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This research aims to highlight the sensitive and critical issue of exposure to radiation by healthworkers in general

and speciically in Indonesia. The high use of radiation for medical personnel is the second largest contributor of

radiation sources that we receive, which, in addition to providing beneits, can also cause harm to health workers.

Therefore, radiology services must pay attention to radiation safety aspects according to Bapeten Regulation No.

8 of 2011 on the safety of using diagnostic radiological X-rays. The fact that the use of ionizing radiation source

equipment is still mostly done by hospitals, whether it's due to the lack of education and the quality of human

resources, the human error factor, or the sudden damage to the ionizing radiation device, is unknown. A compre-

hensive review techniquewas used to gather and content analyzes of the literature, and by applying the normative

juridical method, results revealed a legal gap in the regulatory framework of health services that need to be im-

proved through legislation. This review research suggests key policy and practice insights and future research

directions.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

Background of the Research

Health is a human right and one of the elements of welfare

thatmust be achieved following the ideals of the Indonesian

nation as stated in the Pancasila, which is very important

for developing Indonesian human resources and improving

the nation's health (Awaliah, Oktavien, et al., 2021). Health

workers are the main component of providing health ser-

vices to the community in accordancewith national goals as

used by the constitution, as the main component of provid-

ing health services is very important in health development

activities (Fileni et al., 2010; Purwanto & Purba, 2017). The

implementation and utilization of the existence of the roles

and responsibilities of these health workers are running

well, balanced, orderly, quality-maintained, and well pro-

tected for the health workers themselves and for the peo-

ple who receive the health services. Article 1 point 6 of

the Health Law in conjunction with Article 1 number 1 of

LawNumber36of 2014 concerningHealthWorkers deines

health. Workers as people who are dedicated to the health

sector and have the knowledge and/or skills through edu-

cation in the health sector which for some types is the au-

thority to make health efforts (Awaliah et al., 2021).

Signiicance and Gap in Literature

There is a paucity of research related to legal exploration

of regulatory frameworks about exposure to radiation and

its side effects on health workers. Especially such research

attempts are scarce in Indonesian legal literature and so-

cial science publications. This research aims to bridge this

gap by exploring this unique concept using Indonesian le-

gal data content analysis. Legal protection ensures the pro-

tection of human rights that others violate, and this protec-

tion is given to the community so that they can enjoy all the

rights granted by law. In other words, legal protection is

a legal effort that law enforcement oficials must make to

give a sense of safety, bothmentally andphysically, fromdis-

turbances and various threats from anywhere (Subarsyah,

2021). Radiology services are health services that use ra-

dioactive rays so that thesematerials can be useful for diag-
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nosis and therapy of diseases, but on the other hand, they

can be very dangerous if their use is not appropriate and

not controlled (Awaliah et al., 2021).

The implementation of radiology services has usually been

carried out in various health facilities. The development of

science and technology hasmade it possible for various dis-

eases to be detected using radiology facilities, namely ion-

izing and non-ionizing radiation. With time, diagnostic ra-

diology has also progressed rapidly, both in terms of equip-

ment and methods (Awaliah et al., 2021). To improve the

quality of radiology services, especially diagnostic radiol-

ogy, guidelines for diagnostic radiation installation services

are made as a reference for health services in providing ra-

diology services and for coaching purposes.

Radiation is the energy emission through temperature or

space in heat, particles, or electromagnetic waves from a

radiation source. Judging from the process of formation,

radioactive elements or radioactive sources that exist in

this environment can be grouped into large groups, namely

natural radiation sources and artiicial radiation sources.

It is said that natural radiation sources also recognize the

existence of artiicial radiation sources, namely radiation

sources that in the process of formation involve human in-

tervention, whether the radiation source is intentionally

created for a speciic purpose or is a by-product of the use of

nuclear technology by humanity. In this case, the radiation

source is not intentionally made by humans. The following

are radiation sources in the environment, both natural and

artiicial radiation sources.

Ionizing radiation is applied constructively in various ields

such as medicine, research, manufacturing, construction,

and many others but presents a health hazard if proper

measures against undesired exposure are not followed. Ex-

posure to ionizing radiation causes damage to living tissue

and can result in mutations, radiation sickness, cancer, and

death (Subarsyah, 2021).

Health services are the main tasks that the government

must carry out, both health services and individual health

services, to provide comprehensive and sustainable health

services; the government established a national health sys-

tem in 1989 by the Minister of Health. To understand

health services, it is necessary to irst explain the mean-

ing of health services in a halifah sense, meaning to serve is

to provide people's needs. In contrast, the meaning of ser-

vice is the thing, the way, the result of the work of serving

(Subarsyah, 2021). This study context and the idea of ex-

ploration of legal landscape related to exposure, safety, and

measures related to radiation in hospitals is unique in mul-

tiple terms and greatly signiicant to the body of knowledge.

It may help policymakers and legislators to make amend-

ments to the existing regulatory framework related to this

phenomenon.

Research Objectives

The study aims to achieve the following objectives:

1. Highlight the importance of this risk hazord for health

workers and generate awareness.

2. Grab the attention of policymakers, hospital manage-

ment, and legislators towards this important matter.

3. Grab the attention of health and law scholars towards

this signiicant area of new research, especially in Indone-

sian and generally in developing countries.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Health workers are the main component of providing pub-

lic health services following national goals as utilized by

the constitution, as the main component of health service

providers, of course, the existence, roles and responsibili-

ties of these healthworkers are runningwell, balanced, reg-

ular, maintained in quality, and well protected for health

workers. Of course, health care needs to be regulated in

legislation. Article 1 point 6 of the Health Law in conjunc-

tion with Article 1 of Law Number 36 of 2014 concerning

healthworkers, deines health personnel as anyonewhode-

votes himself to the health sector and has knowledge and

skills through education in the health sector, which for cer-

tain types is the power to perform health services (Passat &

Israhadi, 2021).

Ionizing radiation is applied constructively in various ields

such as medicine, research, manufacturing, construction,

and many others but presents a health hazard if proper

measures against undesired exposure are not followed. Ex-

posure to ionizing radiation causes damage to living tissue

and can result in mutations, radiation sickness, cancer, and

death (As & Purba, 2017; Sutarno & Maryati, 2021).

According to Article 58 of Law 36 of 20114, the obligations

and rights of health workers are to provide health services

and professional ethics as well as the health needs of health

service recipients. Obtaining approval from recipients of

health services for the actions given, maintaining the coni-

dentiality of the health of recipients of health services, care

and actions taken, referring recipients of health services

to other health workers who have the appropriate compe-

tence and authority. Article 59 explains that healthworkers

who practice at health service facilities are obliged to pro-

vide irst aid to patients in an emergency or disaster situ-

ation to save lives and prevent disability (Nurul Hidayati,

2021; Niha, Jantarasiriput, Tonyongdalaw, & Vaichompu,
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2016). The right of health workers to complete and cor-

rect information from health service recipients, obtain pro-

tection for occupational safety and health and treat human

dignity following human dignity.

Legal certainty is a system of norms; norms are statements

that emphasize the "should" aspect by stating some rules

about what should be done. Norms are the product of de-

liberative human action. Laws that contain general rules

serve as guidelines for individuals to behave in society, both

concerning fellow individuals and in relationswith the com-

munity. These rules become limitations for society in bur-

dening or taking actions against individuals. The existence

of these rules and the implementation of these rules give

rise to legal certainty (Sutarno & Maryati, 2021; Olkinuora

& Lrappänen, 1987).

Legal goals that are close to reality are legal certainty and

legal beneits. Positivism puts more emphasis on legal cer-

tainty, while the functionalists prioritize the usefulness of

the law, and it can be argued that "summum ius, summa

injuria, summa lex, summa crux" which means that harsh

laws can hurt unless justice can help them, even though jus-

tice is not the sole purpose of the law, but themost substan-

tive goal of the law is justice (Nurul Hidayati, 2021; Pitarti

& Subekti, 2019).

RESEARCHMETHOD

The method used in this study is a normative juridical

method that emphasizes legal norms by analyzing the rele-

vant laws and regulations. In this study, the researcher used

two approaches: irst, to examine all laws and regulations

related to the problems (legal issues) being faced. Second,

the approach of the views and doctrines that developed in

the science of law (Passat & Israhadi, 2021).

The nature of descriptive legal research is legal research

that is descriptive in nature. This research aims to obtain

a complete picture of positive law, including related legal

events (Passat & Israhadi, 2021). A thorough literature re-

view of historical data, books, magazines, and articles was

performed to gather the relevant information. In the second

phase, a deep content analysis was performed to shortlist

the most related information to the topic of the study and

was used for further analysis.

ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

Legal Protection for Health Workers in the Field of Di-

agnostic Radiology

Legal protection for healthworkers in radiology is legal pro-

tection regarding certain things to get a safe place or reg-

ulate something by law so that rights and obligations are

protected by law. Consequently, any act performed under

the applicable legal provisions will beneit from legal pro-

tection. Protecting each other's interests, then humans in

societymust remember, take into account, maintain, and re-

spect the interests of other humans, lest some conlicts and

conlicts harm others (Passat & Israhadi, 2021).

If a health worker is harmed by an act of another, whether

malicious or negligent, the health worker can claim legal,

civil, criminal, or administrative liability from those sub-

jects. In addition to the existence of compensation, legal

assistance, and repayment of good reputation are inferred

from health professionals' rights and duties (Passat & Isra-

hadi, 2021).

Responsibilities and duties of health service facilities in ra-

diology are very important, aiming to be a reference devel-

opingknowledgeandexpertise to improve theprofessional-

ism of radiographers. This includes general competencies,

namely competencies thatmust be possessed andmastered

in the context of globalization, and speciic competencies,

namely competencies related to the duties and functions of

radiology.

Legal responsibilities in civil terms are responsibility and li-

ability; responsibilitymeans things that can be explained by

an obligation and includes decisions, skills, capacities, and

competencies, including the obligation to be responsible for

the applied laws. In the sense and use of the practice, the

term responsibility refers to political responsibility or re-

sponsibility for one's faults. Liability is a broad legal term

denoting almost any character of risk or liability, which is

certain, which depends on covering all the characteristics

of real rights and obligations such as losses, threats, crimes,

costs, or other people (Guerra, 2021).

In principle, hospitals are civilly responsible for all activities

carried out by health workers following article 1367 (3) of

the Civil Code. In addition, the hospital is also responsible

for default and acts against the law (1243,1370,1371,1365

of the Civil Code). The role and function of the hospital as a

place to provide professional health services is closely re-

lated to the quality elements that are guaranteed quality,

proits, or beneits relected in the quality of service and, i-

nally, the law that regulates hospitals in general (Subarsyah,

2021).

The hospital's responsibility when there ismalpractice Law

No. 44 of 2009 concerning hospitals regulates all matters

relating to hospitals, including human resources. Article 46

states the legal responsibility of hospitals, namely hospitals

are legally responsible for all losses caused by negligence

committed by health workers. This article can also reduce

the sense of responsibility of health workers in handling
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patients because the hospital takes legal responsibility for

their mistakes. The hospital is not an individual who can

be punished so that those affected by this negligence are

the owners and management of the hospital. Legal protec-

tion is not a provision that eliminates the possibility of legal

prosecution by other people but provides health workers

following statutory provisions to work in accordance with

the profession without coercion and threats by other par-

ties. Get the opportunity to defend themselves and be pro-

cessed fairly if they are suspected of having committed a

professional violation, both in hospital institutions and in

general courts (King, 1978).

Implications for Policy Directions

Provisions for radiation safety equipment permit holders

are responsible for realizing radiation safety objectives,

compiling, developing, implementing, and documenting ra-

diation protection and safety programs. Which is made

based on the nature and risks for each implementation of

the use of nuclear energy, establish and determine radiation

safety managers in facilities or agencies in accordance with

their duties and responsibilities, determine the actions and

resources needed to achieve the objectives, and ensure that

these resources are adequate and can be taken properly.

The regulation of the supervision of the safety of health

workers is carried out so that the radiation dose received by

health workers involved in the implementation of radiation

safetymust complywith the concept of radiation protection

in the use of nuclear power for both humans and the en-

vironment, which includes the effect of radiation on health

through the large dose received and understands the prin-

ciple of protection in limiting dose recipients.

Provisions for safety and security of ionizing radiation

equipment in the ield of radiology, the head of the hospital,

the head of the radiology room,who is in charge of radiation

safety, permits theholder toprovidepersonnel as stipulated

in BAPETEN regulation no. 8 of 2011 Article 11b, according

to the type of ionizing beam used and the purpose of use

(Herawati, Herwastoeti, & Isrok, 2021).

The safety of radiation workers must be in accordance with

existing SOPs and try not to repeat the x-rays to avoid over-

exposure. According to BAPETEN, every radiation worker

who carries out radiological examinations must prevent re-

peated exposures (Nurul Hidayati, 2021).

CONCLUSION

What is the legal protection of health professionals in the

radiological ield in terms of legal certainty? With the ex-

istence of law no. health. Hospital managers must guaran-

tee the health and safety of hospital human resources, pa-

tients, and caregivers; therefore, hospital managers must

carry out occupational health and safety activities in an inte-

grated, comprehensive manner and sustainable so that the

risk of occupational accidents and infectious diseases. Hos-

pitalization can be avoided. Article 57 letter (a) states that

health professionals have the right to legal protection as

long as they perform their duties in accordance with oper-

ational standards, letter (d) obtains protection for occupa-

tional safety and health, treatment consistent with human

dignity, morality, decency, and religious values. It is a very

important obligation that hospitals apply in the workplace

for occupational safety and health. In its implementation,

occupational safety aims to protectworkers' rights to safety

in the performance of work for the well-being of life and to

increase national production and productivity, ensure the

safety of all others in the workplace, and maintain and use

productive resources safely and eficiently. One of the ways

that hospitals can protect healthcare workers is to make an

early diagnosis with periodic medical examinations. One of

the factors that cause workplace accidents is ionizing radi-

ation, which is too dangerous for the human body to per-

ceive radiation. Raises the concern of workers whether or

not they are exposed to radiation. The use of radioactive

materials must be carried out correctly to avoid the risk of

radiation.

Limitations & Future Research Directions

This research has limited enough data to generalize the

indings towards the majority population due to the unique

nature and area of the research concept. So future re-

searchers may adopt a comprehensive methodological ap-

proach through which, along with secondary data, the pri-

marydata fromall stakeholdersmayalsobe incorporated to

give a 360-degree view of the conceptualization. Future re-

searchers may Also look for comparative analysis on safety

legislations between ASEAN countries related to radiology

exposure, its measures by hospital management and gov-

ernmental bodies. Such comparative analysismaybring key

policy directions for policymakers and future researchers.
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